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Ti? nllctl S::tt Z'nii'Urilcc.
IVv, AttuTifUMs nully know how jjrcnt

nti'.iji: j nist oriice total lihinent of
ih t"iiti.J ::ttcs is. For instaiUT. the
Virt.-- l i:tts hits mnrc post ollii-c- s than
al! ill.- - comt tries of Kurujic nearly four
tin an tiwity as Great I'.iitaiu or
('r.n;jy. niny limus as man a?
Au-tr- ta "or France. British Inha. with
ih-lfUlii-

l) of peoplo, hits 1ml i.7Jl jxist
tt.'.i s. T!ie Unitfil states. wUh 5v).15'V
tin i.,ofV. lias :i,iil-l post otiiiv3 of ail
1 .tk tleiiuanv, with, her AlMXXOOO.;, has Init 13,-liS- . Great Britain for
3"i.t) v fc people has lovm. Hr.yli.

i'i!y has fewer post ollu-estha- r any
f. i country in the worM, there being
iwtt thr.f for oOO.OOO people. In the
Ut;it'. Suites there is a post ollice for
ouiy i.OlV) HopU Aside from these
fc1:::i-:- ic in rciranl to popuiatiou the

ml --ysteni in the United Stntes covers
tfro4sinl than any other in the world.

instance, there are 117.01K1 niibs of
iiira.iv service, more than all the re3t of

wtA together. There were cr.rnei!
: ie mails of the world in lsSG the

eii'irnnMis mnnherof 1 1 ,i lO.OtHi.fkK) pieces
ofiit'! matter, of which the mails of all

I'niled States carried one-thir- d and
to.iiltH of Kiuopo nearly two tliir.lH.

livll Service Xolr.
A recently arrived Irishman, there

it--
. vacancy on the city police force,

applied for a position in the New York
Custom Uou.ee, and w:xs obliged to appear
lefore lift civil service coininissjoners for
examination, lie failed to anscr any of
tin- - (iteMions.

"I o the questions embarrass you?"
asked one of live examiners.

"iJivil a hit do the questions bother rae.
the answers to them that make all the

thmbble."

DDNT
let that cold of yours run on
You think it is a liht fiii g. But
it may run into a catarrh, Or in-

to pneumonia. Or consumption.
Catarrh is disustiti. Pneumo-

nia is dangerous. Consumption
is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must
be kept healthy and free of all
obstructions and offensive matter.
Otherwise there is trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts,
head, nose, tluoat, bronchial tnhes
and lungs can be delightfully and
entirely curert by the use of Bo-sehuo- 's

German Sjuuip. If you
don't know this already, thous-
ands and thousands of people can
t&il von. Thev have been cured
by it, and "know how it is, them
selves. Dottle only 7.1. Ask
any chutist.

CURES WHtHE Alt ELSE FAILS.
Best Couch Syran. Tastes good. Use

in time. Sold bydrucmsts.

I believo Piso'a Curo
for Consumption saved
my life. A. II. Dowkll,
Editor Enquirer. Fden-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1SS7.

The best Cough Modi-cin- e
is Piso-- $ Cum: ron

Consumption. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists.

CURES WHERE All ELSE AILS. PD
Best Couifh Syrup. Tntengood. U60

ju time, ooiu uyurujnrisiii.
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Frank Brothers
Farm, Mill and

HnnUI on4 Qr i nrr ranu wingiu j M

-- ANI

HORSE GOODS.

Uaiig, Sulky ana
Walking Plows.

Buford's and
--

HaYana Press Drills.
KcSherry Drag or Shoo Drill.
KcSlierry Seeders'aud Drills.

Thomas
fioyal Self-Dum- p

raj- - Kakc.
Victor Grludin

Hills.
Zlp-Za- ff HarroTT&

(all steel),
ffolloir Tooth

Great Luck.

"Papa,1' said a beautiful girl,
as the old man came in late,
did you notice the dead body of
a young man in the yard?"

"lVhy, no; what's the matter?"
"I refused young Mr. Paper-wat- e

to-nig- and from the
hopeless, despairing look upon
his face when he staggered fromCD
the house I fear he may have
killed himself."

"Well, I'm glad you refused
him." said the old man, spite-
fully; "he has just beaten me
five straight games of billiards."

It is said that some clothespin-

-box packers can pack 72,-00- 0

a day. They are paid one
cent for packing a box of four
gross. At this rate they can
make $5 a day.

CONSUMPTION SU RELY CURED
To the Edi-ko- Please iuforra

our readers ttnt 1 have a posi-iv- e

remedy fofr the above nninid
disease. By its titnelv use thou
sands o.' hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be
glad to send two bjttles of my
emedy fiieh to any of your readers
xlo have consumption if theywill

send me their express and post
nfthe addros. Respi ctfnllv,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. L,
dSGnn n S Petri st., New York.

PETER KUHL.

Livery uni Feed stable.

Horses boarded bv the dav or
week at reasonable rates, and good
Trantrunt Stock srixiracJ ami taken aire of in
the ImM ims-sib- manner. T-- nn put tip or uV
livcreil at any hour of the day or nieht.

Single and Double (earns to let.

ApiMit WalkiT. Prtluial. Or., for
'ic Stmtekaktr uavroii. Empire mower, J. I.

Cae I'lousnnd Unrulier, and nil other imple
:noiiU decriU;l in their catalogue. Everything
warranted nd void at the lowest price.

Canyon City, Grant Co. Oregon.

3 & 59
? ' s u li. 3 a
a - ktr. P uMKOr 'M wm T 1u

CUR.S
Malaria, Fever and

Dumb Chills, Wind
Attacks, etc.

They proiluro rojriilnx, natunil evne-uatlo- ns

mvr K11!' or lutorfrro with
l:illy hiiKliu-KK- . AhU fniniSy medicine,
they should liavo a plaeo in every
household. Price, 25 cents per hox.

Sold Everywhere.
Ollice, 44: Murray St., N. Y.

MB A XE"i
TOBACCO"!

IMPLEMENT CO.,

Iairy Machinery,

! AT Till v- -f Kfsjjurtj
cf the

Best Class
AND

Warranted !

3Iowers and Binders.

Farm and Spring Wagons, Carriages, Carts,
23T7GOIES, STTI?,E,EVS. ETC

VVTVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVyVVVWVVyi

uuuuiu

Wo havo on hand at all times a Complete Line of
LaBelle and Rusliford Wagons. Walter A. Woods Reapers,
Buford's

Riding Walking
Cultivators.

Hayltakc

Harrows.

Ague,
Colic,

Bilious

innna

Hodges Double Draper Header.
Gaar, Scott & Co. Separators

and Farm Engines.
C. & G. Cooper & Co.'s Saw Mills

and Engines.
Star Wind Mills & Force Pumps.

Chnrns. I

Cider Mills'.
!

Hay and Hoot j

Cntters,
Planet, Jr., Gar-

den Drills and
Cullivators. '

Diamond Tooth
Cultivators, &c

Our Handsomely Illustrated Catalogue mailed freo to any address.

FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.,
68 and 60 Ffont Street PORTLAND,. OREGON

Refusing Big Chances to be a Nabob.

"Maybe yon like to go into
some speculations mit me," eaid

Carl Dunder, as he went down

to see Sergeant Bendall, yester-

day.
"What haveyou got on hand?"

was the cautious inquiry.
"You'll keep quiet?"
"Yes."
"Und not say one word?"

"Not a word."
"Yhell, she vhas some natu-

ral gas," whispered Mr. Dun-

der, as he beut over the desk.

"A natural gas well?"

"Yes."
"Where?"
"In my back yard ! She vhas

discovered last eafuings."
"Mr. Dunder, I am afraid

not."
"Hey! Doan I know noth-

ings? Vhas I always in the
wrong?"

"Tell me about it."
"Vhill, yesterday aftein vcn a

tine-lookin- g man comes softly
in mv place und takes a s.'at !

und doan' speak to nobody.
Pooty soon he pegin to shmell
und shmell mit his nose, und I
belief he vhas mad bout dot
Ijimburger sheese in deer ice
box. 13ut no, in a leedle time
lie calls me oafer to sit down
und lie says lie doan' know for
certain, but mayl e he like to
buy my place for 5,000. lie
like to look in der back yard
first."

"Humph!"
"Oh, you keep shtill a leedle.

I took hi in oudt, and lie shmell
all aroundt, und pooty soon he
slitop at one place und shmell
mit all his might. Yen lie

gets oop lie takes me in one
corner and says he can make us-bot-

rich in a month. I have
some natural gas well in dot
back yard."

"And' you gave him some
money?"

"Yhell, we put in S100 apiece
i to develop dot well. If you
come up to-morr- you can see
him boring. 1 guess I let you
into der speculation. You vhas
alvaws my frendt, und "

The sergeant shook his head
and told Mr. Dunder he was the
same old greenhorn he had ever
been.

"Sergeant, yon go by Halifax!
I doan' come down no more!
Yhen you see me go by in my
carriage mit a drifer doan' you
look at me, for I shan't shpeak
mit you! I offer you some
chance to be a nabob und you
insult me. Dot eands me oop.
Good by." Detroit Free Press.

A Stab In tbo Dnrk
Somctimci fa.ls of its murderouo Intent.
The Insidious and dastardly attacks made up-
on tho reputation of IIo3tctter'8 Stomach
BlUcraby persona who seek to palm off cheap
and flery tonics as identical with it, or ' 'the
same thing nnder another name, " or ' 'eaunl-l- y

as good," in most instances react disas-
trously uion the unprincipled traders upon
popular credulity whdatt?raptth-ni- , convert-
ing their speculations Into ruinous failures.
The Bitters is a pure, wholesome and thor-
ough medicine, adapted to the total cure and
prevention of fever and ague, bilious remit-tent, dyspepsia, constipation, biliousness,debility, nervnilsnprifl nml tiflnoc trnnliloo
Its everydngredlent, unlike tho-- e in the imi-
tations of it, is ofan ascertained standard ofexcellence, nnd whllethov. hv nmannnt'tiinir
flery vroitertics. react iulurioiislv uimn thn
brain and nervous svstem. of hntfi thrun nr.
gan-- j it ia a edatlve nnd invigorant. Itelb'.oall Uxcac harmful imitations.

WHAT AM I TO DO?
The svtuptoms of Biliousness

are unliaupy but (oo well known
They differ in (l.iTtficut individuals
lo sume exteut. A Bilious man is
seldom a breakfast eater. Too
frequent, alas, he has an excellent
appetite for liqui.ls but none for
solids of a moruinn His tonrrue
will hardly bear inspection at any
tune; if it is not white and furred,
it is rough, atall evon'.F.

j ho digestive system ia wholly
out of or.Ier and Diarrhea or Con-

st p ition may be a symptom or the
wo may alternat". There are of-f- ii

Hemorrhoids or even loss of
blood. There mny 1 e giddiness
anl oflen hendache and aciditv or
I tuUnce and tenderness in tho

of the stomach. To correct all
if not effect a cure trv Green's
nst Flower, it eost but a .rille

nnd thousands uttests its efficacy.

Notice to Sheepmen.
!

The Stockmen and residents of
Silvies Valley and vicinity hae
organized and pledged themselves
to do all that lhey ca to keep
pheep off of their rang at order to
prefect their own stock and pro
perty

Irviu Jewclt. Thomas Chaddock,
John A. Cameron, John MirHir.
t'harles Iteycr. William Stone,

folaud Ilaiikins, W. I). Maker.
IL liaukins, Jr., (JusUvih Selle,
A. J. Pierro, II. O. Pavne.
O ft. Kn-- It, E. O. Huckley.
John CV'ddock, Pdrton Smith,
Sttvcn Woods, J. L. Cioci.
Charles Martin, Iniral Maddook,
l.oulii Schadllch, Krietierlch Viendermell,
F. E. Ooinle, Jas. E. Shevrmakcr,
A. Wjntcnnler, A. Ruffccli:.
Dan Camblin, J. W. Tracy,

Ed. GilleUe.

fine's

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

Med Front

C. D. R3CKARD, Proprietor.
- Dealer in fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

CANYON CITY - - - - OREGON.

Henry Itust's Celebrated Beer Constantly on Tap

or
TilE CANYON CITY TINSHOP

WITH ALL PREMISES THEREUNTO BELONGING.

PRICES DOWN TO BEDROCK!

You will find nil kinds of tinware, heating stoves, bedstead?,
ami all kind's of furniture, cooking ulonsils. etc.. ote.

Besides, you can buy thu house inul lot with t i I

ninny other accommodations.
ood opportunity for a tinner, as he will find all the tools and

machinery needed fortius country.
Come and sec. You might find something that you need,

CAXYOX CITY TIXSI

S. A. IIEILNER,
T?nnnrnnnin
fUlHdl
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To IlnmckrcjH rs and
J'tmii It is impor-
tant that the Soda or
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Baker City, Baker coiinty,
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la vdi fr'i i 1 r-- i
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t ;x i u' i f th "Arm
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Oyer 6,000,000 use
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For

FREE ALL
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to list season's
pith-o- at
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Ererr pcrton anns
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FERRY &CO.,Detrolt,Mlch.

A NERVE TONIC.
and Coca, tho prominent In-

gredients, aro tbe best and safest
Nerve Tonics. It strengthens and
quiets the nervous system,
Kervous nysteria, Sleep-
lessness. &c

AH ALTERATIVE.
It drive out tho poisonous humors ol
th"bUiHi puriiylntf and enriching It,
end fo ovromln;: tho:; diseases

from impure or impover-
ished !liod.
LAXATIVE.
Ao:t jtt. !.!: . li:tsurclynnthebowc:s
H-- :' J.nb'tuid constipation, end
j -B lm'H. lutrunjt'u-t.'- .

.;i st.itr aih, arlid.Ls d!art:or..

fj A DiJilETiC.
7Z .n ;:n cmr1!!! the licit and tnwt

H t't.vv diur c'tftheMiileriiiMedlen
art In .:ckiitirteallywiihotUir

' fxr of tl- -tlve r-- n lie 'a.-i-s

. it ran b n lkd on t'j giw
qui' b'lelh'f .' '.d f.w'S cure.

TIundtfii.of tetanonidhaTcbBn r:rlTml
trvm petxjtw wlmbnva this
roaiiricablii IicooUt. Soad for cculara, ciru-- a

foil pirticulira.
Pric 51.03. Bold If BrajeUU.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prcp't
BUKIJNUTON.VT.

Billiard Hall!

Sale.

Commission Souse

Oregon.

m BAKER CITY

S. A. JIEILNER

Jr.-H-' ' rr fnxiftuyp '.sarerveTonlo
.!:b "i i' ! ".i..n iiSaiiiuik.' t'clcrj' ud

(' f. h- - v vu rliil i.er htititulantH, it

tha
.ih-- L tints ou: tlie lactic arid, which

i uti k l.li . sn.t ji -- t. .rw Uie blood- -

I!!: Mt'Miiit' - !'.-.'-hi K'.d.tion.
li.e :ri. j rtttivto fur l.u.-- . tuat.Mu.

COrPLAiWTS
-- 'M.r'j'-! -'( iri.-- : qi'ckly restore
t.it-lv..- . i. k i.i ! - :!n t lirolth. 'ihia
ci: uv. j- - e. u !' i.d ..tli Jta nero
t ti.-.-- . is!iKi st tl.o Uet rvn.edy for all
li:::ty

!' tv-r- i : r:.-- . ( ths
ht. 'It :i ... . ! ((... In thr uirves cf the dlgea.
t - f. 'iliw - why It cured tha
wuro ixm .s t f I'j'jj'CfMa.

CONST8PAT10N
J'At.sr.'s tr.i rnv CoMroryo is not a

It in n laxatUe.Kivtnir eay and natural
notion to thn liOweK iUgulanty surely fed-Io-

Ita uye.

fonr teaspoon fnla of tho
best Baking Powdcr.sav-lu- g

twenty times Its
cost, Ir sides being
much healthier, hecauso
it docs nut contain any
iuj trims KubstnnccB,
such as alum, terra alba
etc., of which risnj liak-i- n

Powders z.T9 made.
I '.try men rad rartucra
Mti-.- uaeenly t he"Arm
.'c lfsmintr ' Lnnd for
iVaoin and leepina
Mill: l'ans Sweet and
t lean.

Caution. Roc that
r ry jK'tt:''1 JckaRO of
"r!'i sn I Hammer
l:rnd"' eon:i:n3 full
I mncn n t. nnd the
s, j nil pa dssges a !
1 j o fic z r.ct, BVa or
f ' 'crat us si:ii : as sjiecl-lic- d

r vit t;i;. cn coc.i package.

Tiin- -

Harney Stage iiie.

Jewett & Tracv
route leailf from Cauyt n City to Pu-ti- s, in
'.rurv val'ev, enrryinjr U. 8. Mail

lls,Fi-c- i Co 'n Expp.

Stace leaves Canyon Moiiilay and at
0:3(1 a. ni., and leaves Hums at 910 on the me
day.

Tasscnersand Freight at rcasonab rates

Cooper's Sheep Dipping Powders For Sale al Wholesale

Will always endeavor to nlitain the highest market prices on wools,

etc., for parties consigning to me, store, hold or forward the same ac-

cording to their desire.

URES Nervous Prostration, Nervous Headache, llccommendMbyprofcMlomilandbnsIneaj
Nenralgia, Nervous Weakness, Stomach .mvu- - ocnuioruoo.
and Ljver Diseases, Rheumatism, Dya- - ' c f i.w. torn Dy i;ruggm.

'pePloaad all affections of tho Kidneys, WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Propyl

HalcralusyomiH
1m

s;aiilurmi"'st nceH
f

a'nlngonH

ODIt TRADE MARK

1.

t

Vi.-'- .

Jer
n.,d

Packer! i n Card Board Always keeps Soft.

people

worm.
D.JLrE1ItY&C0'3

Illaitnif4,

SEED
ANNUAL

I8B3
trUlbemailod

TO
applicants,

customers
ordering

Invaluable all.

trialdarPlriMnr

SEEDS'
D.M.

Celery

curinjr
Weakness,

reultlp

rvl.r

c!c

mued.

WEAK NERVES

ltU

CTn'ilt!t.U.

even

cathar-
tic.

Proprp.

and

Thursday

Boxes.

W. R. CUNNINGTON,

Uvery Stable,
AND

CORRAL, acd FEED STABLE

(Wood Church's old Stand)

Good bugsy twn and nice Saddle Horses
furnished at all hours of the day or nl)fht a
reasonable prices. Particular attention paid to
boarding and grooming transient stock.

ENTRANCE

Main and Washington streets.

KTotico

Lumber for Sale,
AT THE

BEAR CREEK MILL

Rough Lumber can be had at the
above mill during 188SJ at $12.00
per M. for CaSH, ,'

Parlies w's'iing to b ry on credit
pan purcbae at S14.00 per M. by
giving approved notes therefor.
WILLIAMS, MOllPHEW & Co

Proprietois

COOPER u

Sheep Dipping Powder

IS USED OK

50 ill Sisfifl Annually

IT IS A

COLD WATEti DIP

AND IS THE

Cheapest, Safest and Best

Cure for Scab.

It has been in use half a century
and applied to a greater nnniberof
shepp than are now existing on the
earth. Snell, Heitshu & Woodard.
Wholesale Ajents, Portland. Or.

Koshland Bros. jP"itland.
3)' I Wd e3ale by ths Wasco
Warehouse Co., Ihe iJalles, Or-- , and
retailed by all merchants'

IJAKlilt .and CAA'YOX CITY

STAGE LINE,
MoCUEN & GRIFFIW, Propra.

St 8t;e leaves Canyon City every morning except
Sunday, arriving at Biker the next day.

Good teams, good conveyances and fast time.

Every attention iven to the comfort of pas
eeiigcra.

Cbnrgos Reasonable.

PA TENTS
Cave.tts, and Trade Mark-- i obt lined, and nil
Pate'it 1 tsines.i coiiductvd for nnx'cra e 'oa.

Our otlloe Is opioitcr. S. Patent Ollice We
have 110 s all bindncs direct, henre
Ci i transact patent buinrs in lers time and at
I is t'ot than tho.ie retnnte from Washington

Sew' in j lei, dniviiii, br photo, with desctlp-thn- .
Mo advise if patentable or not, free of

einire ;nr lee not due till patent is secured.
A b o "llo.v to Ontiin Patents." with rfcr- -

eiiei"" t actonl clients in your State, county, or
ohm. sent tree. AildriiSf

C. A. SNOW & CO.
()l)?itf Patent Office, Washington, D.C

Tha BUYERS' GUIDE ia
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It ia an ency-
clopedia of uscv' infor
mation for all woo pur-
chase tho luxuries or tho
nocossitica of life. "Wo

can clothe you and furnish you with
all tho necessary and unnocoscary
appliances to ride, walk, danco, sloep,
oat, flsh, hunt, work, ro to church,
pr stay at homo, and in various sizes,
stylos and quantities. Just flguro out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can rnasoafair
estimate of tho valuo of tho BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111114 Micnisan Avonue, Chicago, I1L

INVENTION&irtrtt'S ?

half ri-- ury Sol leat--t ani'iny the wonders of
inventive prnsrres is a method and system of
work that enn be performed dl over the couutrv
without the workers from their
homes. I'nv liberal: ano one can do the work:
uithtT sev, y nun; old: no tcial ability required
CiNtal i.ut neVded; you are ptarted free Cut
thu out and return to u nnd we ctiiidyou free,
s iiietliiii of ureal value a id Importance to

ou, that ui'l Hart you in buainess, which will
orins von in more niouy rlht awnv, than anv-thlii- ir

c!m In the world. GKAN'D OUTFIT
FKKK. Address Tit UK CO , Augusta. Maine

nfFP Soa Wonders exist in thou- -
U Ud tu r naiuls of forms , but are stirpise 1

by the nmrvuls f luvctitlon. 'lhose who are
it: need of work that can be done
while livinsr at home should at once rend thvir
mlilieis to llallet H Co., Portland. Maine, anil
revlvt-- free, fid! information how either sex, of
all axe, ran eani fr 'in $5 to S 5 per day and

I wurJs wherever tiiey live You are Marted
tree. Vapital not reqtiired. Sme have maile
over $j0 in a single day at this work. All sue-cett- L

PAHKER'S
IHAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beanUflea the hair
iTomoua a inzanaat (jronria.
Never Fails to Reelore Qr

oairioiis i oumiur oaior.
CarcsacalpdisoosesandlalrXallfa i'V. at Prntrfftictit.

BMHHiaaMnH
rARKER'SGINGERTONIC
raabto for Coughs, Oohls, Inward Palas, Erinmrttol

'

ai i T . :
3,

The treatment of many thousands of c&flcn
of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailment peculiar to femalea, at tho Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Baflalo. N. Y..
has alToded a vast experience in nicely adapt-hi- ?

and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. IMerre'a Favorite Prescription Is
the outgroTvth, or result, or this great and
valuable experience. Thousands or testimo-
nial i, rocclved from patients and from physi-
cian who have teate--J it in the mora ogcra-V-it- M

ntiil obstinate cases which had barlleil
their sUU!, prove It to bo tho most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
sufTcrlnp women. It Is not recommended as n
"cure-all,- " but as a most perfect Specific for
woman's peculiar ailments.

As n powerful. Invigorating tonic It
impart strength to the whole system, and
to the womb and its appendages iu particular.
Kor overworked, "worn-out,- " "run-down- ,"

debllltjted teachers, mllUncrs, dressmakers,,
seamstresses, "suop-inrls,- " house-keeper- s, nura-l.i- tr

mothers, an 1 ncble women generally. Dr.
l'U-r.-e'-

rlto I'rescrlptlon Is the greatest
eart'dy tx.n. being un equaled, aa an appetizing
corull and restorative tonic.

A
vl
ant

:v.
prostration, hysteria, spasms and other dis-
tressing, nervuus symptoms commonly attend-
ant upon functional atid organic disease of the
womb. It induces refreshing sleep and relieves
mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. IMerrc's Favorite Preacrlptlom Is
n legitimate tnedlclBC carefully com- -
pounueu by an experienced ana SKinrai pny--

alclan, and adapted to woman's delicate or-
ganization. It Li purely vegetable In Its
composition and perfectly harmless in Its effects
in nny condition of the system. Fur morning
fdekness, or nausea, from whatever causa
arising, weak stomach. Indigestion, dyspepsia,
and kindred pymptoms. Its use, in small doses,
will prove very beneficial.

"Favorite Prescription' Is a positive
euro fJr tua most complicated and obstinate
cases of leucorrhca, cxccivo flowing, pal :ful
menstruation, unnatural suppressions, prolap-h- u

j, or fulling or tho womb, weak back, "female
weakness," anteverslon, retroversion, bearing-dow- n

sensations, chronic congestion, inflamma-
tion and ulceration of tho womb, Inflammation,
pain and tenderness In ovaries, accompanied
with " internal heat,"

An n rrgnlator and promoter of fnnctiona.
action, at that critical period of change from
girlhood to womanhood, "favorite Prescrlp-t- l

in" Is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and can
produce only good results. It Is equally efflca-- cl

dus and valuable Iu its effects when taken for
those disorders and derangements Incident to
tint later and most critical period, known as

Tho Change of Life."
" Favorite Prccrlptlon." when taken la

contwctIan with the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and small laxative doses of
Dr. Pierce's lurgatlvo 1'eIIcts (LltUo Liver
Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder dls-rcis-

Their combined use also removes blood
tcints, and abolishes cancerous and scrofulous
humors from the system.

" Favorite Prescription " Is the only med-
icine for women, sold by drnggtuts.vudcra
positive canrunteefrom the manufacturers,
that It will gtvo satisfaction In every case, or
money will be refunded. This guarantee has
been printed on the botUe-wrappe- r, and faith-
fully carried out for many years.

Lnrgo Bottles (100 doses) $1.00. or Six
bottles for $3.00.

For lanje. Illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (160 pages, paper-covered- ), send ten
cents In stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Mrilcil Association
001 Slain St. BUFFALO, X. T.

yiyiiii

When I say Crnuldonot mean merely t
Itop them for a time, and then have them ro
turn again. I sikan A ItAIUCAL LL'ItE.
I havo mado tbe dUcaso of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKIfESS,

AflfelonRStttdv. T my remedy to
Cuhk the worst cases, llecausc others hart
failed Is no re.non for not nowrrceivinpa care
Send at once for a treatise :.d a Fue Hotttj
of my Intai.i.:le Rkmkdv. Give Kxpreji
and Tost ')fHee It cr.is jou nnihlu tor 9
trial, aaidlt will curo you. Addrrj
H.G. ROOT.M.C. !S3Pea-ICt.,NewYo- m

I

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

C3TJJR.33J3
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
lumbago, Sprains, Muscle,
Bhenmatism, Strains, Ernpticas,
Barns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Scraw
Stings, Backache, Worn.
Bites, Galls, Bwiiner,
Braises, Sores, 8rddlJ GalL,
Banions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for evi7"ody exactly what U claimed
for it. One of tho reasons for tho great popularity of
tho JIustang Liniment la found in Its Bnlvaraal
applicability. Everybody needs auch a medlclaa.

Tho Lumberman needs It In case of accidsat.
Tho Ilonaowlfe needs it for general family tua.
Thn Cannier needs It for his teams and hli ma.
Tho Mechanic needs It always ea his work

bench.
The Miner needs It In cao of emersency.
The Pioneer needslt caa'tgtaloagwlthont it.
The Farmer needs It la his house, hli itahla,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman neda

it In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
Tho IIorxT-fancI- cr needs it It Is bis bwt

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-srovr- cr needs It It will save ate

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tho Railroad man needs It and will need Its

Ions as his life Is a round of accidents and danxars.
The Backvraodiman needs it. Tber U not.

lag like It as an antidote for the dangers to Ilia,
limb and comfort which surround tbe pioneer.

The fllorehant needs It about his ttera amoaj
his employees. Accidents will happen, and wh
these come the Uustang Liniment Is wasted atone.

Kcepn Bottlo In tho House. Tis th best
economy.
V... n n.ni. iN i.v...M r. .

QSo la case of accident saves pain and loss of wacsc
Keep a Bottle Alwayln tho titasle fy

Bse when wanted.
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